Abstract:
high biodiversity [18] . In tropical forests species density is extraordinarily high, but the density of 77 individual species comparatively low, which results generally in a decelerated diameter growth of 78 the trees [19] . However, the growth rates vary significantly between the species, depending on age,
79
annual seasonality as well as microclimatic conditions [20, 21] .
80
The same is valid for tropical mountain forests (> 1500 m a.s.l.), which have been recognized as 81 indispensable for all environmental services, such as water production, storage, and their 82 regulation [22] , as well as their extraordinary high biodiversity [3] . The high biodiversity of tropical 83 mountain forest is result of fast changing climate conditions caused by the local topography.
84
Generally, air temperature decreases towards higher elevations, but precipitation amounts increase, 
Materials and Methods
Ceja Andina, dominate the landscape [28] . Both types of montane forest can be divided in lower 117 slope (ravine) forest and upper slope (ridge) forest [26, 27] . The ravine forests are characterized by 118 lower stem density, but concurrently by greater basal areas (tree diameters) and higher canopies 119 compared to the ridge forests, where also lesser tree species are present. The difference in forest 120 structure is mainly due to the climatic conditions and the prevailing soil types [25, 29] .
121
The 
128
the dense canopy hinders the exchange of the air inside the forest with the free atmosphere and the 129 soils inside the forest are commonly saturated [31] .
130
The rainfall distribution is linked with the altitude, due to the orographic precipitation 
137
The soils in the RBSF mainly belong to the order of Inceptisols. At the lower parts of the slopes,
138
Dystrudepts are more frequent, whereas at the upper parts Humaquepts and Petraquepts dominate 139 [36] . According to [37] the soils in the mountain forests are characterized by thick organic layers,
140
which store large contents of biomass and nutrients. However, the thickness of the organic layer 141 depends maily on two factors, the altitude and the slope gradient. At higher elevations, the 142 temperatures are lower and therefore the degradation of the material is decelerated, leading to an 143 accumulation of the organic matter [38] . At steep slopes, the organic layer is generally thinner due 144 to the enhanced soil erosion processes, which transport the material to the lower and less inclined 145 parts of the slopes, where the organic matter is sedimented. These processes also affect the chemical (Table 2) . 
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The diametric increase of the PCT´s and reference trees were calculated by means of the follow 
Results
253
In general, the selected timber species responded differently to the thinning respect to their 254 reference trees (Table 3) . Therefore, the species analyzed were separated into three groups (positive 255 response, negative response, and no response to liberation). The released trees of Hyeronima asperifolia showed a mean growth of 0.63 cm ± 0.64 over the 269 whole study period, whereas the control trees only had an increase of 0.35 cm ± 0.36 (Table 3) .
270
Similar to Inga acreana, the diametric growth of Hyeronima asperifolia increased during the 271 observation period, which resulted in the highest increment of growth during the third year (0.76 272 cm ± 0.53). However, the diametric class of released trees had significantly influenced because
273
smaller trees showed a higher DBH increment. For Inga acreana increments were only observed for
274
Class I (diameter: 20.1 cm to 30 cm), whereas Hyeronima asperifolia showed increments in all Classes,
275
but which higher values for the Classes I -III (Table 4) . As show in Table 5 , the liberation of the two 276 species had significant influence in the enhanced diametric growth, but also the temperature 
279
In summary, both species showed higher diametric growth compared to their control trees 280 during the whole study period, which illustrates the expected effects of liberation, improving the 281 light and nutrient availability, which leads to a faster DBH growth.
282
Negative response to thinning
283
The species with a negative response to liberation were Cedrela montana, Tabebuia chrysantha,
284
Podocarpus oleifolius and Nectandra membranacea. All these species showed significant lower 285 diametric growth respective to their control trees, especially during the second and third year after 286 liberation (Table 3 ). The species with most significant differences were Cedrela montana (1.16 cm ± 287 1.21 vs. 0.87 cm ± 1.24), followed by Nectandra membranacea (0.44 cm ± 0.62 vs. 0.26 cm ± 0.32),
288
because light and nutrient availability is not the main factor for DBH increments; more important
289
were temperature and precipitation, as shown in Table 5 . However, like the two species which 290 responded positively to liberation, the highest DBH increments were observed for the diametric
291
classes I -III. Only Tabebuia chrysantha showed small increments in class IV (diameter over 50 cm)
292
during the whole study period (Table 4) . (Table 5 ). Respective to the diametric classes, the three species had the highest increments in 314 class I and class II. Only Clusia ducuoides also showed small DBH increments in class III (Table 4) . 
316 317
351
In our study, we separate the 9 species monitored in three groups, the first group consists of 
367
In Hyeronima asperifolia the response of trees to liberation is positive. there are significant differences in diameter growth of larger trees an event also ratified by [6] 377 which determine the pattern of growth in diameter is strongly dependent on the size of the tree.
378
The growth of Hyeronima asperifolia in both treatments shows a significant decrease 
387
In the next group of species released trees grow less than the trees control, i.e. the release of the 
405
The growth trend regardless of whether they were released or not, decline significantly. There 
409
In the first year of monitoring [15] show that Cedrela montana responds negatively to the release.
410
The same pattern is observed over the first three years and as was said above, if the growth of the 411 species is associated with the seasonality of precipitation and temperature, thinning will not 412 positively affect the species that has marked seasonality in their physiological processes. 
419
In Podocarpus oleifolius the precipitation and release does not produce a significant effect on 420 growth, the opposite occurs, i.e.: control trees grow more than released trees. The growth peaks 421 seen in Figure 4 , which belong to the trees released, did not differ significantly in the overall 422
average, the statistical model shows significant differences in terms of size (diameter class) of trees 423 released (p = 0.01 *), but the interaction between treatment and diametric class is not significant,
424
meaning that the release has a different answer depending on the initial diameter of the tree, but
425
does not produce significant positive effect. 
430
In Nectandra membranacea, released trees grow less than the control trees, in the first period, 
437
In Ficus citrifolia, temperature and precipitation are significant factors in the growth of trees. In 
444
In Hyeronima moritziana, as in previous species, the release does not significantly influence the 445 diametric increase. Neither precipitation nor temperatures are significant when analyzing the 446 difference in diameter growth of trees. There are no significant differences in the diameter growth
447
of the control trees in relation to the released trees, nor growth peaks that coincide with the 448 seasonality of precipitation or temperature, a behavior that is shown in some of the species studied.
449
Conclusions
450
We conclude that release potentiates the growth of timber species that do not defoliate and 451 considered semi-tolerant on shade, of between 20-30 cm DAP.
